DIRECTIONS FROM LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Take Hwy 77 South, which turns into Hwy 24 just about 13 miles North of Manhattan. Continue on Hwy 24 and then turn **right** at the second stoplight onto Kimball Avenue. Follow Kimball Avenue about 0.8 mile and take a **left** at the second stoplight onto Denison Avenue. The VHC is on the **left** side of the road, just past Pat Roberts Hall. For **Small Animals** - take the second driveway and park in the client parking area. Entering through the door **south** of the Emergency entrance will bring you to the Small Animal Desk. For **Large Animals** – take the first driveway and follow the signs to the large animal receiving areas.

DIRECTIONS FROM WAMEGO/TOPEKA BY HWY 24

Follow Hwy 24 into Manhattan. Turn **right** at the stoplight onto McCall Rd. Turn **right** on Tuttle Creek Blvd. Turn **left** onto Kimball Ave. At the second stoplight on Kimball Ave, take a **left** onto Denison Ave. The VHC is on the **left** side of the road, just past Pat Roberts Hall. For **Small Animals** - take the second driveway and park in the client parking area. Entering through the door **south** of the Emergency entrance will bring you to the Small Animal Desk. For **Large Animals** – take the first driveway and follow the signs to the large animal receiving areas.

DIRECTIONS FROM KANSAS CITY/TOPEKA ON I-70

Take I-70 West to Exit 313. Go North on Hwy 177 for 9 miles to Manhattan. Stay in the **right** lane as you cross the Kansas River Bridge and exit to Tuttle Creek Blvd. Turn **left** on to Tuttle Creek Blvd at the stoplight. Go north on Tuttle Creek to Kimball Avenue then turn **left**. At the second stoplight on Kimball Ave, take a **left** onto Denison Ave. The VHC is on the **left** side of the road, just past Pat Roberts Hall. For **Small Animals** - take the second driveway and park in the client parking area. Entering through the door **south** of the Emergency entrance will bring you to the Small Animal Desk. For **Large Animals** – take the first driveway and follow the signs to the large animal receiving areas.

DIRECTIONS FROM WICHITA

Take I-135 North to Salina. Then take I-70 East to Hwy 18, which is Exit 303 (Manhattan-Ogden Exit). Turn **left** onto Hwy 18 and follow it into Manhattan. Take the off ramp for Hwy 113 (also called Seth Child Rd), turn **left** at the stoplight onto Seth Child Road. Continue north until you reach the Kimball Avenue Exit, turn **right** onto Kimball Ave. Go to Denison Avenue and turn **right**. The VHC is on the **left** side of the road, just past Pat Roberts Hall. For **Small Animals** - take the second driveway and park in the client parking area. Entering through the door **south** of the Emergency entrance will bring you to the Small Animal Desk. For **Large Animals** – take the first driveway and follow the signs to the large animal receiving areas.

DIRECTIONS FROM SALINA

Take I-70 East to Hwy 18, which is Exit 303 (Manhattan-Ogden Exit). Turn **left** onto Hwy 18 and follow it into Manhattan. Take the off ramp for Hwy 113 (also called Seth Child Rd), turn **left** at the stoplight onto Seth Child Road. Continue north until you reach the Kimball Avenue Exit, turn **right** onto Kimball Ave. Go to Denison Avenue and turn **right**. The VHC is on the **left** side of the road, just past Pat Roberts Hall. For **Small Animals** - take the second driveway and park in the client parking area. Entering through the door **south** of the Emergency entrance will bring you to the Small Animal Desk. For **Large Animals** – take the first driveway and follow the signs to the large animal receiving areas.
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